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BLANKETS

Splendid Blankets
Ask your dealer for a

5A Blanket. They are
known the world over as
the best and strongest, and
the loncest-wcarin- g blank-
ets made. Look for the 5 A
trade mark.

tiny a SA Mi Olrlh for lh Sltbtt.
UuySA Squire for the Strtet.

We Sell Them

CjRemetnbcr llial Ibuy all my

Blankets direct from the factory, no

jobcrs' profits added to my price.

Duck Blankets wool lined 1.50

and up to $3.00. Square Wool
from 1.50 up to $6.00.

Joe ITogel
Red Cloud Neb.

Lr.ftnl Notice
Siillcc U lii'icliy ulM'ii that II. .1 Knlimcl-wne- r

a iclilcnt o( Kmi'iiKiiit. Ncliriihl.il litis
lllcil In tin (iltlci'df the county clerk of Wels
kltr tVmnt.i. Nelir.-ukn- . mi iiipllcntliiu ly
liutltliuiol certain icrMiiiM eliilinlim In lien
m:ijirll uf the resident ficc-holilc- r of Oak
Creek l'iccliiel. WelHler loimty. NehraHkn,
praying tlie Hoard of iNiuuly (.'oiihiiIsnIuiiith
of falil Couut.i . lo u'runl lilm :i to hell
malt, spirituous mill i Inmis IIimiiii'h at Lot H,

llloekK. In Ilic town of Hiisenuiut. Ill wild
oak Creek I'rct'lltet.

1lmffct 'ltusda. tlie Ititli. du of
rnnry Hill, at the hour ot Two o'clock In the
iifterniiuual thu t!ourt llousu In Heil Olouil.
us thu thuiKiuit place for hcnrlm; on said

Any peiMiii ilesiihm to roiuoiihtiatoor ole
Ject to the KraatliiK of unlit lheimc, must llle
their tiliJcullniiM In writing with nieon ur e

the :iIkic ilnti set for licarlui;.
II. W. Ilo.ss

County Clerk uf
--Viili WiiliiterCoauly,

Notice oTIncorporatien.
Notice In tun eli) iilven tlml ti niiir:ilUm

low liven furnicil lij the uihIithIi;iic(I miiiI
articles ot Incorporation executed and

I'he uiiuie of I lie lucorpiirallon in

Tho S'tliliisl.u mill KailMUH Teleiholie Coin,
pan), of Ited Cloud. .Neliraskn. Thu ucnunil
naturi ol the liuslness to lie transacted Is thu
eonstruclliiK. Ittiylnu. owiiIiik. Icaslnu.

telcKraph iilid
telephone Hue or lines and eeutrill olllee In
vild ell) uf Hed tloud unit the mirroiiudlui;
country and other placen In the Mate of Nc
linti-k- a iiudadjoluliu states; tin- - making ol
o.xchiiuues and exchange uKrcciucutM with
ilturlliH'Miiiit coiupauieti, and In Kcucral to
'arry uu for hire the tiiihlncs of traiiHinUk-lo- n

of news anil iiiumuikcs, local and Iiiuk dls-tanr- e,

and to ncqulrr, hold and dispone of
such properly, real and perMiual, r may !

disiiiiid evpedlent In th ciiuiluct of III IiukI- -

lllto'.
The eupltol slock aulhorleil Is SIOOOU.OO,

divided III hluircH ol ViO.Ull each, to he IknuciI
onechnretocncli KlKiicrof the pieleiulnaiy
corporation aRrcriucnt for each "phone
share now held dy them rei.pectlNel) In the
original known us The Lebanon
Telephone Line and the rcumluluu Mimes to
lin trcuhui) Murk to lie dlNposeil uf fur III
Ih'iicIII of the eoiupau) as the illmtois ma)
determine. The cm point Ion shall eom-lurui-

husluovsou tin llilh. day of hinimi).
tmi.and euulluiie ituilio; n peilod ol lllty
yi:irn. I'he IiIuIicki auiounl ol Indthlcdncss
In which theeorpoialli.ii hhall at an) time
Mllijicl lMf Is mvkiii.ui. I he allalih of the
corporation arc to he cunductut by a boaid
of dlrictoihuot ecudluu ll c In nuinber.

Dated .Inn.'.'. P.m.
V. i.shiinuou. .

C. II, Steward. '.
C. II. , r buckle.

J. c. Saylor. attorney.
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lucorpiiratui's.

Orip is the order of the day in Lest-er- .

F.voryhoclii js putting up ice in the
neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. fliarlle Lewis Sunday,
cd at Charles l!asors,

Sylvester Sherman mid son left Sun-
day morning for Oklahoma

Clilfurd liiilllfurd is Ultliig his
grandma, Mr. Kmlck this week.

Mr. and Mrs.d'red llright Sumlaycd
with Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge lllalr and
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lane called on
Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge llltilr and son
Monday,

A birthday dinner was served in
honor or Air Saladen Sunday. Quite a
number wore present.

Mr. and Mrs. John llolcomb and
.daughter, Mary mid Kd King spent
.Sunday at Andrew King's.

Quito a number of tho Lester boys
were taking in tho sights of Kod Cloud
Saturday night. Whou wo ask them
what tho sights wero they only smile,
hang their heads and qny, "Foot
ing was the giuno."
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f. j. Hcrrick mill wife spent Sunday
tit (i ii. iinneys. .I.iiiiini) l.l. Mil' I'k.hkI Hint p:tii;- -

Di'iui lintvoy lost ii valuable colt IUI) t(i inljiimiiuu'iil i - nil pifs- -

lust week fiom lung fuvi-r- .
t. , it was moved mid seri .tided that

Orlu Em-e- t expects to whip out a' the sinlid bids lor piloting luflhdb'y
carload of sheep this week.

Ml.ss Mill Ii Waller visited at home
from Thuisilay until .Sunday.

Miss Laura Hedge of Ued Cloud Is
visiting her sister, Mis. Dora llmvey.

Mr. and Mrs. Oi tin Ilurvuv me the
proud parents of a baby boy born last
week.

'I liuri' mi' a good many lliru thu
ncightiorliood reported ill with grippe,
lung ft vim- - mid tin I ill i'.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Walkur of lied
t'luiid ami Karl I'.illorsnti of i umpbi'll
visited ut 1. (). Walker's Suinliiy.

Art Wilcoit Is able to b out again
after u bad seigo of thu grippe Art
o.vpeets to begin putting up b'" "oiv as
hoon n.s thu ice Is a lit tin thicker.

GUlUli ROCK.
Men. J. T. Mtisun Is on tlie sloU list.
Mrs. Ashpole was a "rippe victim

Ia3t week.
Mr and Mr.s. l'lo.sd tiny Iniu- - a new

daiiffhter.
' Ijoyd KnriMihar .spent Sunday at the
home of l'l M. I'arher.

Mr.s. Diirbiii lias koih1 to emu for
Mr.s. Henry llritton for a few days.

Mi'i-- Siuitli spent Saturday mid Sun-

day with her mint Mrs. Idelhi Watt.
Miss l.eonn lliuhard Is .staying with

.lis. Muu Cone whili'tittenditiicsehool.
.). T. Mason luul a most enjoyable

visit with his son Kverett at Kearney.

Mrs. M l.ovitt who has been quite
severely 111 was reported butter .Sun
day.

I'VunU Xewtnoyer, deputy postmaster
was taken down with "grippe" Satur'-day- .

Little Thclmn Holiiud is considered
a little better. She. was very low all
last weeh.

Mrs. J. I) Clirismaii has been attend-in"- ;

her daughter, Mrs. Floyd tluydur-In-

her illness.
The M. W. A. and K. X. A lodges

had their joint installation and supper
Friday evening.

lieoi'Ko Watt and family expect to
movo to thu country mid keep house
for (.icorjfe Vollers.

Mrs. Hlauche Tiosl has been suirer-lii- K

with the prevailing tniilady grippe
for tho pnst few days.

liven illness does not seem to keep
somo people from attendinj' tho
"auction" sale of dry goods.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Dunbar an- - not
improving. It requites two watchers
rach night to care for them.

Lew Smith and family i Kited Sun-
day with II. Milner and wife. Mrs.
Milner is an aunt of Mrs. Smith.

Then) was a good attendance at the
Liaptlst church Sunday evening. The
rite of Uiiptism was admiuistcied.

Miss Hazel Oarbur sustained u badly
sprained anklo Sunday evening by
jumping from a buggy when the team
Htfii'lnil rn run

A
IJoorgo Ueeve has been ill since

Thursday last, tie is well up In the
eighties and 1ms always been very
active for ids years.

Lloyd Hunter has taken a position
ascashiur in the Guide Itock State
bank. His father II. 13. Hunter is the
president of the bank.

Mrs. W. .1. Harris, who lias boon sick
for many weeks, was out for a little
while on Sundav afternoon. Her
many friends are glad she is Improv
ing.

Itev. Hatch pleached at. the M.
church Sunday morning but returned
to Hostwick in tune for the evening
service as revival meetings are being
held there. Tlie pastor is his own
evangelist.

COMMISSIONERS
PROCEEDINGS.
(Continued)

south of the north line of said Pleasant
Hill precinct, the said line extending
through the center of section 'Jit, town
'i, range 10, east and west. The south
part of said division shall retain the old
nanio of Pleasant Hill precinct and tho
voting place shall bo at Pleasant Hill
school house, and the ninth pint of -- aid
division shall bo given the name of'
Cowk'h piecinct, and the voting place
of Cowles picclnct shall he In Cowles
village, and the present olllcers in
Pleasant Hill precinct hold their ofllces
In tho tenitory in which they live.
Motion can led.

in tho matter of tho county expenses
for tho ensuing year, it was moved and
seconded that tho following estimate of
said expenses bo approved, via- For
county superintendent. tlfiOO; for coun
ty court, fl.100; for incidental!, $5000;
for books and stationery, Jj'.ViOl); coro-
ner. county commissioners, firm-- ,

c mnty attorney, fl'JOO: for county as-
sessor nnd deputies, firm, jail and
jailer, if'Jfll); county board of equaliza-
tion, :I00, county roads, fJO.ofM, county
elections, iflbOO: county pour, $1000;
county bridges, t',".',U00. county rail
road bonds, $,"i()uO soldiers' relief fund.
$'00; county insurance fund. $1000.
total estimated expenses for vear 11)11

On motion adjourned Ifiiliiiiu
my l:l Hill

the seMraNliiiisas follows Inr consul
oration, viz: 11. ft Hi ice Drug Co , bid
of Hod Cloud Couimeicial Advertiser,
bid or Hastings Daily ,

Republican of
Hastings. Kebr : bid of York Ulank
Hook Co., of York, Xebr. After due
consldeiiition ol the said bids it whs
moved and seconded.' Unit the bids be
disposed of as follows It I J. ?rice

Dingt'o. s hid for stationery for ela-- s

,.(' was accepted for the ensiiiii" year.
It was moved and seconded that the
Ciiiiiiierciul Adv-rtNur- V bid Tor id in
"H," legal blank: class "I," letter-heads- ,

tax list, treasun-- r s l atinual
report and otlim legul imiiivs hs per its
bid now on file in the cleik's ollicu he

and the same is hereby accepted. Mo-

tion carried.
Moved and seconded that other bids

bo mid are hereby i ejected. Motion
carried.

Moved and seconded that the several
county oflieors have the piivilego to

oider their supplies-- other than are in-

cluded in the II H. (iriee Driii: Co.'s
bid and the Coiniiieicial Advertisers
bid wherever they can ptiu-hns- said
supplies to the best advantage as to
piico and quality of supplies purchased.
Motion carried.

Moved and seconded that the seveial
county ollicors, whether purchasing
their supplies at homo or abroad, shall
file a duplicate of such purchase in the
put chase book kept on file in tlie cleik's
oflico for that purpose. Motion carried.

Now comes Clias Uurney and makes
complaint that he lias been damaged in
the sum of $'.(s, caused by grading up
the road on the south side of section 'J I,

town ii, range 1, which causes a pocket
or reservoir coveting about two actes
of his laud with no outlet for the sur
plus water which collects on said land
altera heavy lain and theieby dam-

aged about two acres of corn to the ex-

tent of said sum of f'-'s' and requests the
boatd to allow him daiuages in the sum
of $''. Moved and seconded that tho
above claim for damages be and is here-

by allowed and the clerk be and is nit

thoti.ed and instructed to draw a war-

rant on tlie general fund in payment of
the same. Motion carried.

Moved and seconded that the Conn
ty Clerk be, and is hereby, authorized
and instructed to advortiso for sealed
bids for one year to do concrete work
per cubic foot, county to furnish all
material on ground, said bids to be
filed with Ihe County Clerk on or be-

fore noon February ll. 101 1. Motion
carried.

Now- - comes Dr. K. A. Holes and
makes complaint that lie was errone-
ously assessed on his personal proper-
ty for the year 1!I0 in the sum of Slllo
assessed value, mill requests the board
to i educe the assessed value on his
personal propetty for the said year
I'.IIO from i'SM) toV.'Oo.

It was moved and seconded that the
above mid foregoing request of Dr. ii.
A. Holes be and is hereby granted, and
the county treasurer be and is hereby
Instructed and authorized to reduce
the assessed valuation of Dr. K. A.
Holes for the year 1910 from $:i'10 .to
8200, thereby reducing his tuxes from
$0.0il to 818.42. Motion carried.

in mc manor oi me Double assess-
ment of personal property of Johu
Wittwer consisting of pump stuff, etc.,
which was assessed in the Stato of
Kansas, Logan township, and assessed
in Webster county, Neb , tlie assessed
value of said personal property being
ST.'i, on which he has paid the taxes
for the your 1910 in Khiisiis, which is
his place of residence, and, not wish
ing o pay taxes twice in the same
year on the saute property, ho respect,
fullv requests the board to have the
taxes on said property struck from
tho tux book of Wobster county for
said year 1010. it was moved and sec-

onded that the above mid foregoing
request bo granted, and the county
treasurer bo and is hereby instructed
to strike the taxes levied on said as-

sessed valuation, S7.1. against John
Wittwer in hliio precinct, Webster
county. Neb., from the tax list of HMO.

Motion carried.
Moved and seconded that the fol-

lowing claims be nnd are hereby aud-
ited and allowed and the clerk be and
hereby Is authorized and Instructed to
draw warrants on their respective
funds in payment of same, viz :

claims on poor farm fund:
A.C. Shiby
N. L' tirice Ding Ci
W. L. Koon

A. Albright
lied Cloud Hardware Co. . . .

Tiirnure tiros ,,
Saunders Itrns
Pope Hros

Total allowed, $220.0,1.
Allowed on general fund:

Charles durney

V

ft.20
;u :i'.-'-i

1. 07

r.l.ll
S8.I10

0,00
car.

17.35

2s. 00
Total amount allowed.
Claims allowed on bridge fund:

Western Ilrldgo - Construction
Co 1000.00

Whito Hardware Co 35.51
John S. Marsh ;. . , oO.tlu
Perry Ueurdslee j,S5
William Irons 275,28

Total amount allowed,
Motion carried.
Rejected claims

in of

in

a

It was moved and seconded t lint tho
following claims for road work be and
are hereby rejected, viz.:
.1. W Wrattou I5.00

Joseph Koeinntcher OO.OO

Frank Swoboda 111. 50

Joseph llodlnger 40.50
Herman bmnpmau
Simon Van Kooning 10.GO

J.C. Meredith 11.25

Prank Ilarton 02.10

Matt Lechleiter 00.50
Hen Iteining 18.00

C. E. Henderson 70.50
Motion enrricd.

If

lied Cloud, Xeb Jan. la, Hill.
To tho Hoard of County Commission-

ers;
We, your committee on poor farm,

bog to submit the following:
We visited the poor farm on Dec 20,

I'.UO, and found the following to be a
conservative invoice of tlie property:
One span horses, g:i00: one span mules,

.100; One span mares, f.'JOO; three old
horses, S100; one mule colt, 875; total,
SI07.V Two yearling bulls, SI00: one
bull, 8100; il cows, $51)0; ,t heifers,

150; 5 calves, $50: total, 81070. Xino
cows, SlTiO; I boar, S25; 8 hogs, f'.'iio;
10 hogs. S'JOO; 2i hogs. 8210: :i shouts,
875: total, 8.i2:i. 25H0 bu corn, 81000;
700 hit oats, 8250; fi50 bu wheat, 814(1;

15 tous alfalfa liny, W0: 13 tons prairie
hay, Still; 10 bu potatoes. 810; 8 dozen
chickens, 8(11, total, $2001 One new
wagon, S8l; '.' old wagons, S'lO; 1 binder,
820; I htalkcutter, 810; !l cultivators,
S13; cue cornplanter, $10; 1 seeder, 10;

1 gang plow. 120: olio walk plow, $5; 1

1 rake. 85: 1 mower, 825; I mower, 810;
I dlso, 85: 1 harrow, $5; 1 two-ro- cul-

tivator, 810; one manure spreader. 875;

one lot of pump tools, $f; one car-
riage, SOU: four sets of harness. 875;

harness, 87": one hay stacker and
sweep, S to, total, f.iii'.i. one cream sep-
arator, 8 in, Xotos from sale of prop-
erty liming year, 17s u"; cash on hand
in treasurer's olllee, SlllO.'l; total
amount of Invoice, including cash mid
bills receivable, S05.0 1. Respectfully
submitted. Pai'L SroiiKt ,

L. V. Schmidt,
Cii:o. W. HuMJiKii,

Committee.
Moved and seconded that tho fore-

going report of invoice of stock and
implements, etc., he approved and
spread upon the commissioners record.
Motion carried.

.Motion made and carried tiiat tho
County Attorney bo allowed tho ex-
pense of a bell telephone and author-
ized to put same in his oillce. Motion
carried.

Moved ami seconded that, tho Hoard
adjourn to nice Fob. II, 1011, at one
o'clock p m K. W. Ross

, County Clerk.
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Atkins & Barber

Fur
The

mture Dealers,

you need anything the line

Furniture, Rugs, Carpets, Lino-

leum, Picture Frames, Window
Shades, Lace Curtains and the cele-

brated Kirsch Sash and Curtain
Rods any finish.

Undertaking Specialty.

We are in shape
and 'will save you

money.

ATKINS & BARBER

'Nv
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The home Grocery
P. A. Wullbrandt,

E
verything

IN

atables
I carry a coir- - cte line of strictly fresh
and my prices are such that it will pay

AvAvAvyAi

Prop.

you to do
your buying in this line of us. Only the first-clas- s

brands of canned and package goods carried.
All staple Groceries in bulk at Bed-roc- k Prices.

ft
ft f rrrrr '" u (in)cel'.v store more than in auything else,

ft Ulvdlillllwbb ln,yers si,,,,,,! demand Absolute Cleanliness.

if Yor cannot buy Groceries in a dirty, ill-ke- place and be sure u
ii pure goods Cleanlinessand sanitation are our hobble. ; : : :

ii
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Swift's Premium
Hams or
Bacons.

-- L

ysWI..! A. V JVT
X$m . (2.', v'V rwr.v

Fresh and Salt Meats of All Kinds

Wm. Koon
Red Cloud, ,

li3w f """! V fc-t4 WTf 3--
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Groceries,

Foil SALE UY
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YOST & BUTLER
The 4fi Avenue Meat Markot

Wltlow's Pension.
The recent act of April 10th. luos

gives to all soldiers widows a peiibion
of $12 per month. rYed Maurer, tho
cittornnv. lias all necessury blanliB.
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